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Jo rg e  Luis Borges
R icardo  Giiiraldes
W h o  could  ever  fo rg e t  his courtesy?
It w as th e  un lo o k ed  for and  th e  p r im a ry  
Form of his n a tu ra l  k ind liness ,  th e  very  
Sign of a sp ir i t  as lim pid  as th e  day.
N e i th e r  m us t  w e  fo rg e t  th e  d eb o n a ir  
Seren ity ,  th e  f ine  face and  s t ro n g  fram e,
T he  g low  of d e a th  to com e, th e  g low  of fame, 
T he  h an d  in te r ro g a t in g  a gu ita r .
As in th e  p u re  d ream  of a lo o k in g  glass 
(You are  rea li ty ,  I bu t its likenesses)
I see you h o ld in g  us in sw e e t  d iscourses
On Q uin tana . T h e re  you are, m agical, dead.
All yours  now , Ricardo, th e  fresh, o u tsp read  
Pastu res  of yes te rday , and  d aw n  w i th  its horses.
translated from the Spanish 
by Robert M ezey
70 C u t B ank
